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A virtual university for 
the real world. 

WGU mdkes it I 
pas ible for students ] 
to enroll in courses 

I 
and programs from 
dozens of affiliated 

colleges, universities 
and corporations. 

Western Governor Univer ity is based 

on a imple idea. An idea that, in the real 

world, people have job and lives and 

re ponsibilities that don't alway allow 

them to sit in a university cla sroom. In 

the past, the e undeniable realities of life 

pre ented a ignificant barrier for people 

seeking higher education. Fortunately, 

we don't live in the past. 

Education made accessible. 

With today's technology, making time 

to visit a univer ity clas room isn't the 

only way to earn your degree or continue 

a lifetime of learning. 

By utilizing the World Wide Web, 

closed-circuit cable television, audio tape , 

video tapes, video-conferencing, satellite 

broadcast , e-mail, voice mail and even 

the good old U.S. mail, WGU makes it 

possible for tudents to enroll in cour e 

and program from dozen of affiliated 

colleges, univer ities and corporations. 

Choices. Choices. Choices. 

WGU puts different cour es and 

program from many education provider 

and corporations together in one place. 

That means WGU can offer you many 

more choices than a single in titution. 

It also mean that WGU tudents enjoy 

the rare opportunity to work toward 

their educational goals by taking cour e 

from everal different institutions at the 

same time. 

No matter where you live or what your 

chedule, WGU offers you the opportunity 

to learn what you want, when you want, 

in a manner that's convenient for you. 

Simply put, your real life no longer 

stands in the way of a real education. 
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Long distance learning. 

WGU's cour es 
are designed w 
allow learning 
w take place 
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How do you get the 
education you want? 

Hey, you tell us. 

The way we see 
things, if )'OIi 

already know ir, 
there' no need 

w reach it w 
yo11 again. 

Credit where credit is due. 
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Obviously simply eavesdropping on a class from afar or trying to work remotely without 

direct acce to a professor or instructor isn't really going to help you learn. 

That's why WGU's course are designed to allow learning to take place even when 

teacher and student are hundreds or even thou ands of miles apart. 

This concept is called Distance Leaming. It's an approach to teaching that allows you to 

choo e the time, place and pace for your cour e of study without compromising the quality 

of the education you receive. 

WGU offer three distinct roads you can take to reach your educational goals: 

• Individual intere t cour e . 

• Degree or certificate earning programs provided by participating college , univer itie 

and corporation . 

• Degree or certificate earning competency-ba ed program provided exclu ively by WGU. 

Which road you choose depends on your individual goals, dreams and interests. 

Individual intere t cour e allow you to explore and learn about almo t any ubject that 

appeals to you. Courses uch as the e are al o utilized by corporations to provide advanced 

training and job skill development for their employees. 

Programs provided by our partner college , univer itie and corporations allow you to 

earn an associate' , bachelor's, master's or doctoral degree in dozens of fields of tudy 

through a traditional credit-based system. 

You can also take part in specialized certification program from leading chools and 

corporations. 

But, perhap the most exciting option offered by WGU is our competency-based 

degree programs. 

A simple truth: The Univer ity of Life may have already taught you a few things. 

The way we ee things, if you already know it, there's no need to teach it to you again. 

Enroll in GU's co )1etency-based prog am and you'll get recognition for e things 

you already know. Cons€ uently y u'll also et a head-start on earning your e ee o 

certf cate. It's only right. And it's only at WGU. J ~ U U \.,j 
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A word about life Part of coll ge i learning from and interacting with the p ople you meet there. 

on a cyber-campus. And while you probably w n't b attending WGU football game r hanging out at 

campu night pots, you will find the tudent life you want and the important ervice 

you need in WGU' on-line tudent union. 

Yo11 'II have the 
friends, mentors 

and reso1ffce. 
)'OU need w 

make it easy. 

Your first class: 
Modern History of WGU. 

A brief wrap-up. 
WG U truly is a 

university witho11t 
wal~ off e11ng 

education without 
boundaries. 

With ju t a couple of click , you can buy bo k , upplie and mem rabilia from our 

bo k tore, talk over your goal with a mentor on-line, apply for cholar hip in our 

financial aid office or ven chat with friend and p cial gu ts in our tud nt lounge. 

ure, you'll be doing a lot of hard work on your own. But it' nice to know, you'll have 

the friend , mentor and re ource you need to make the w rk a ier and the challenge 

more njoyable. 

WGU wast uncled by a cooperative effi rt between tate governor to make higher 

education mar acce ible, more practical and more affordable. The governor recognized 

an opportunity exi ted to combine force in a new joint venture that would utilize today' 

informati n technologie to erve more tudents cl1an ever before. 

In 1996, WGU began to take hape. WGU' fir t two degree and certificate program 

were opened to tud nts in the fall of 1998. New program will be added throughout cl1e 

year. 

WGU ha been de igned with y u, the tudent, in mind. Fr m our exciting 

competency-ha ed d gr e pr gram to a wealth of on-line re urce to an unparalleled 

variety of cour e and program , WGU truly i a univer ity without wall offering education 

without boundarie . We hope you'll j in u . 
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FAQ 

www.wgu.edu 
For information on becoming a student: 

Visit our Web site or call 1-877-HELP WGU (435-7948) 

For information on becoming an education provider: 
Visit our Web site or call 1-877-HELP WGU (435-7948) 

For information on WGU corporate training programs: 
Call our business development office, 1-888-287-0310 

CORPORATE TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES 

HOW TO REACH US 

Administrative Office 
305 W North Temple 

4 Triad, Suite 850 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84180 

(801) 575-5358 
(801) 575-5385-FAX 

Academic Office 
8880 East 10th Place 

Aurora, Colorado 80010 
(303) 365-7500 

(303) 739-2904 FAX 
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